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SCHOOL RJR THE ARlS 
A TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 
The Boston University Alumni Concert Band · 




Overture: La Forza Del Destina 















Edward J. Madden 
... after the words and visions on the arts of John F. Kennedy 
Dr. John Silber, Narrator 
Knightsbridge March 
Newfoundland Rhapsody 
The Last Spring 
Burlesque 
INTERMISSION 
from Symphony No. 9, first movement 
Three Famous /1 All American" Marches 






• "01' B.U." 
Bombasto 
Henry Filmore 
A. W. Hughes 
0. R. Farrar 
arr. Edward J. Madden 
a fantasy on Boston University's "Go B.U.!" and the Alma Mater 
